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Historic and Descriptive Sketch 

The international boundary, as it the Grand Trunk and the Southwest
follows the mi ghty St. Lawrence sys- ern Traction Line. St. Thomas is al 
tern of lakes and rivers, sweeps at so the commercial centre of a wealthy 
Lake. Erie nearly 500 and beautiful agn-
miles south of the cultural district, has 
49th parallel, and a number of pros-
allows peninsular perous manufactories 
Ontario to penetrate and has fine, resi-
far into the heart of dential streets and 
the great and ferti le a venues. 
Central States. Thus The climatic con-
far south and envel
oped by the chain 
of freshwater seas, 
Hu ron, St. Clair, Erie 
and Ontario, this dis
trict holds a position 
of splendid commer
cial, climatic and 
social ad\·antagc. 

ditions are exception
ally fa,'orable. The 
temperature, both in 
summer and winter, 
is modified by prox
imity to the lakes as 
well as by its soutb-
erl y loea tion. The 
climate 15 highly 

In the centre of 
Peninsular Ontario is 
the growing and at
tractive City of St. 

REV. DR. CARMAN 

suitable for peach 
orchards, vineyards, 
and in deed for all 

FouBder of AIm. CoIkae and P~DI of B-td the finer fruits of the 
mid-temperate zone. The quality of 
the grapes grown is so superior that 
the Lake E ric region has been called 
the Champagne of Canada, after the 
beautiful district of France, thus 
named. 

Thomas, with a population of over 
'4,000, the site of Alma College 
and one of t he most important Rail
way Centres in Canada. St. Thomas 
is the divisional headq uarters of three 
international railway systems, the 
New York Central, the Wabash and 
the Perc Nlarquette and is an import
ant station on the Canadian Pacific, 

This moderate, bright and agree
able climate makes the College and 
St. Thomas popular with many from 
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the more northerly parts of Ca naoa, 
wh ile those who come from the 
Southern States fi nd these mild north
ern regions helpful and bracing. 

This part of Canada was originally 
settled by t he Uni ted Empire Loyal
ists , who have here established social 
and political conditions. based on 
traditions of order and a high spirit of 
chivalry. This anginal population 
has received , in the famous Talbot 
Settlement of which St. Thomas is 
the capital , man\' 
accessions of the 
better cia es of Eng
lish , Scotch and I rish 
settlers. To this Loy
alist and British com
munity has come, in 
more recent years, a 
large number of Am· 
ericans, drawn here 
by the important 
international business 
and railroad interests. 
by agreeahle climate 
and attractive ed
ucational facili ties, 

St. Thomas is only 

loca tion of t he College a ffo rds grea t 
ad \'antagcs commercially. sociall y . 
and climaticall y as the siteof a coll ege, 
for th e highcr education of youn g 
ladies. 

The thought of making St. Thomas 
the seat of a grea t College for \VO ~ 

men fi rst practicall y came to th e mind 
of Re,·. A. Carman, M. A. , D. D. , LL. 
D., General Superintendent of th e 
Methodi st Church. His duties, in the 
sc\'enties . as Bishop or Su perintend-

ent of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church , 
caused him to travel 
much throughout 
\Vestern Ontario. He 
became impressed 
that there was a fine 
openin g for such an 
institution and that 
the central position 
of St. Thomas made 
it a desirable location 
for the proposed 
college. The move
ment to establi sh a 
Ladies' College in 
their City called forth 

IS miles from London, the enthusiastic and 
formerly the Capital hearty co-operation of 
of Canada West , is the leading citizens 
about 120 miles from REV. DR. POTTS. of all religious de-
Toronto, t he Capital s-w,." Ed>ooo .... I~ MdIoodU< a.w-do nominations, includ-
of Ontario; from Buffalo, one of the in g His Honor Judge H ughes, 
great cities of America and from Archiba ld McLachlin, Esq., Regis
Det roit th e met ropolis of Michi gan . trar of Elgin; Colin Munro , Esq., 
This near, central position hetween Sheriff El gin County; Colin Mac
these great ci ties, with the best dougall, Esq. , Q. C. ; J . H . Wilson, 
rai load facili ties for intercom- Esq ., M. P. , Captain James Sisk, 
munication, mean s increasing ad- Mayor Drake, John E . Smith, Esq . 
yantage to St. Thomas and to and others. A provisional Board 
Alma College, as appreciation grows was organized and a charter secured 
for t he more free and more quiet con- f,om the Legislature in 1877. This 
, itions, in the training of yo.uth. The charter provides for the establishment 
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of a coll ege for youn g ladies and also 
a boys' college. The authority to er
ect a boys' college has never been 
used. 

T he Board proceeded actively to 
gather funds and ~ecure plans. T he 
competition for choice of plans 
brough t together the best efforts of 
many leadi ng architects in Canada 
and th e Uni ted States. T he first 
choice of plans fen to Mr. Balfour , 
Hamilton , Onto and the second choi ce 
to M r. French ,Detroit , 
Mich. 

must have efficient part in th e train
ing t hat would develop strong and 
harmonious character. 

The site chosen for the Coll ege was 
a six acre campus, in the centre of 
the residential part of the City. 
T his campus is crossed , at th e south 
end, by a beautifull y wooded ra · 
vine. The corner stone was laid May 
24th, 187 8, by Hon. Adam Crooks, 
LL. D., Minister of Educat ion. Mr. 
Crooks, among other thin !;'s sa id . " 1 

haye not seen in this 
country I hayc not 
seen any where else
a design in better 
harmony with the 
obj ects of the institu· 
tion . or one more ex
pressiye in its eyery 
feature of the nohle 
work to whi ch it is to 
be dedica ted. " 

Mr. Balfour's de
sign, as will be seen 
In t he cut of the 
Main B uilding, is the 
union of home. church 
and school. The left 
wing represents the 
home , the centre part 
the church , and t he 
righ t wi ng the school. 
Th is splendid in stitu· 
tion, so signi ficant in 
architectural design 
was fittingly named 
Alma College-Alma 
to express apprecia
tion o f th e special 
interest shown in the 
enterprise by Sheri ff 

REV. R. I. WARNER,M. A.. D. O. 

The building was 
compl eted in 188, 
and opened for re
ception of pupil s Oct. 
13th, 1881. The 
school was organized 
with the following 
heads of staff: Re,·. 
B. F. Austin , M. A. , 
B. D., Principal; 

Princip.l since 1697 

~1unro , whose daughter, Mrs. 
Duffield, London, hears the 
Alma. 

J. C. 
name 

McLachlin Hall, the b.uilding seen 
at the far right in the cut, has since 
been added. 

This architectural design of the 
union of home, church and school 
beauti full y expresses the controlling 
thought in the organization and dis
cipline of the College. The great princi
ples that these stand for respectively 

Rev . R . I. Warner, B. A., Vice 
Principal; Mrs. Margaret Capsey, 
Lady Principal ; Mr. St. John 
Hyttenrauch , Director of Music; Mr. 
F. M. Bell Smith , Di rec tor of Fine Art ; 
Miss Maggie Baker. preceptress and 
teacher of Singing . 

The enrolment of students in re· 
sidence the first day was only 27 , but 
the numbers steadily increased until 
in 1888 additional accommodation 
was so needed tha t a new building was 
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erected. providing bed rooms for S0 
ndditional pupils. a concert hall capa
ble of seating 500. a Fine Art Studio 
30X50 with sky light, and four class 
rooms. The corner stone of this new 
building was laid May 24th, 1888, by 
Mrs. ~l nry Carman, Toronto, and the 
building was formally opened by Han. 
G. W . Ross, LL. D., ~I iniste r of Edu
cation, Oct. 16th, 1889. The new 
building ",as named McLachlin Ila ll. 
as a recognition of 
the grea t serYlces 
rendered the College 
by ~Ir. Archibald 
),l c Lachlin, for many 
years secretary of the 
Board and Executiyc. 

The enlargement of 
the College brought. 
through failure to 
realize on subscrip
tions. serious financial 
embarrassment. 
Hard times added to 
these difficulties and 
patronage fell off. 

In ,89) , Principal 
Austin resigned, after 
ha,;og held the 
Principalship for 1 6 L.l1L:~" 

Massey 35.000, City of St. Thomas 
'5,000, Peter Wood, Esq. i ,300 

and contributions from friends in 
London, lIamilton, and T oronto Con
ferences. 

The cnr lrncntof students has stead
il y grown from ]]3 in J897 to 185 in 
190b , and a new era of prosperity 
seems assured to the College, under 
thc grcatly improved circumstances 
that now exist. The Principal' s new 

motto. since the old 

years. PETER WCX>O. ESQ., Br.ndonl, Oral. 

debt has been wiped 
out, is:" An endow
mentof ]00.000 and 
permanent scholar
ships for worthy stu
dents." Alma's motto 
is .. J amais Arriere" 
-second to none, and 
the Principal believes 
his motto will make 
good the College 
motto, in the great 
future of Canada's 
splendid advance
ment. Again. the 
reason is that "The 
College merits it and 
our daughters are 
worthy of it." Thus 
standing at the thres
hold of another busy R e\". Prof. " farner, A jleDeI'OUf friend to AJm. 

)1. A., was unanimously elected Prin
cipal in 1897, and made his motto and 
watchword: "Alma College must be a 
free gift to the cause of higher educa
tion-the College merits it-our 
daughters are worthy of it" . In 
1904, the debt was finally liquidated 
and over $7,000 additional cash 
raised , for improvements. Under 
the circumstances, this was a 
great achievement and was made pos
.ible through the gifts of Estate H . A. 

quarter century, it does appear 
most certain that Alma is entering 
upon a future , which, with God's 
help, will excel the past in patronage 
of students, in benefactions of public 
spirited friends, and in value of ser
vice rendered, by the College, to home 
and country. 

Miss E li7.llbeth EngJish (Music 83), Alma's 
fiNt Graduate married MI'. H .C.Gerrnns, M.A., 
now Bursn.r WorcefJter College, Oxford, Eng. 
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Alma College: The Church 

The Church in Alma College stands 
for the teaching and practice of the 
Chri stian faith, accordin g to evan
gelical precept. It does not s tand for 
sectarianism, has no pa ti cncc with 
denominational bi gotry. Con sequent
ly , it has come about that while Alma 
College was founded and endowed 
by the Methodist Church, its broad 
religious sympathies and endeavors 
have won the confidence of the pub
lic and as a result, Alma College has 
always had all the leading Christian 
denominations largely represented 
among its patrons. 

At the inauguration of the College, 
the buildin g was consecrated accord
ing to the ritual of Church dedica
tion, as a place where the Holy 
scriptures should be taught, where 
Stated prayer should be made and 
w here religious services should be 
held. Accordingly, the young ladies 
of the College have the help of 
Church service and life in their Col
lege home and in their College classes. 

The daily life of the student brings 
constant reminders of privilege, need 
and value of religious devotion and of 
reliance upon God, for all life's good. 
At every meal, the first office is an 
invocation to God to sanctify the meal 
and the last office is a dC\'out thanks
giving for mercies received. Every 
morning there is a formal assembly in 
the College chapel for worship, ac
cording to the following order:
Singing the Gloria or the Doxology, 
responsive reading of Scriptures. 
singing a hymn, reading second Scrip
ture lesson, prayer , the Lord's Prayer. 

On Tuesday evenings the Young 

'Nomen's Christian Association meets 
for prayer and testimony, and on 
Sunday afternoons fo r Bible Study. 
On W ednesday evenings the College 
prayer meeting is held, and on Sun
clay mornings the College Sunday 
School studies the International Sun
day School lessons. 

The scenes on Sunday mornings 
are beautiful and impressi\'e, as the 
different companies of students go 
in order to their respective churches. 
The first to start is that to the First 
Methodist Church , the most distant of 
the churches. Ten minutes after the 
lines for Knox Presbyt erian Ch urch 
and the Centre St. Baptist Church 
start almost at same moment as 
these churches arc about equally dis
tant. A few minutes later the lines 
for Trinity Episcopal Church, for the 
D isciples Church and for the Roman 
Catholic Church set out. The last 
line to start is that for the near-by 
Central Methodist Church. 

W hile the College requires its stu
dents to attend church ,there is entire 
absence of Sectarian prejudice. The 
companies go to their different church
es, bu t respect the preferences of the 
others, so that each learns to be toler
ant as to differences, and sy mpathet
ic in that which is noblest and most 
dc\·ine. 

.. I cannot allow your tW~lIty·flfth annh'ersary 
to pass without writiu" a word of cone-utulation. 
A Quarter of a century is a ,hort ~riod iu the 
history of a colle"e but, in the case of .o\lma. 
Ion" enouR'h to illspire a 5pirit of kTo.titude for 
the good work done . The dal.Klllters of Alma 
are many and can render most effecth'e service 
touching the future of the college. The best 
servke tbat they can render i5 to induce their 
Own dllu R"hten. or young friends. to a ttend Alma 
as they dl(t ill the years Jeoue by" 

(Signed) JOH N 1'01"TS 
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Alma College : The Home 
F irst a nd highest of Alma's ideals is 

t ha t of creating wit hi n her walls a true 
hom-c a tmosphere, which shall cause 

JAM ES H, COYNE. B. A_. F. R. C. s. 
OWrmah rl th" Eu:culive 

all who come to her to feel that here 
t hey are truly welcome, here t hey 
will be happy ; and cause all who 
leave her halls to realize tha t they a re 
lea\-ing behind them a gracious moth
er, whose love and in terest will fol low 
t hem through life. All of Alma's 
daughters are \"cry dear to her, and 
may c\"er be assured of a warm wel

come at ber hearth . And t hei r re

sponse to her affect ion is clearl y 

shown by their return from year to 

year, to join in the festivities of clos

ing week , to recall the past and to live 

O\'er again in mem ory the dear old 

College days,-days so full of work, 

a nd yet so free from real care and 

troub le. 

H ere teachers and stud en ts to
gether form one large famil y, drawn 
together by the bond of a com 
mon sy mpathy and aim,-the h igh 
development of gi ft of mind and 
heart, Throu gh close and constant 
association , and throu gh a common 
interest in pursuits both grave and 
("fay they learn to know one another 
~ .. ' ~ 

with a closer intimacy than that of 
mereh " fellow-students; and friend
ships ~ arc fonned which often pro \"e 
to be for life. 

Alma's kind ly spirit reveals itself 
eyen in her grounds, whose spacious 
lo\"eliness suggests comfort and hos
pitality . She believes that her 
dauah ters should not onl y excel in 

~ . 
mental pursuits , but should be fair 

CHESTER D. MASSEY. ESQ. 
Alma', mwI liberal BendaclOf 

of form and strong of limb as well 
a nd so, in basket-ba ll fi eld and tennis
court a re cultivated that swiftness of 
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motion a nd fi ne play of muscle, which groups of eigh t, and make the meal 
tend to grace a nd freedom of move- bright with cheerful chat. Happy 
ment, and radiant healt h. lI ere, too, spirits wait upon appetite. and 

MRS. J. C. DUFHt:LD. London. Onl. 
After whom Alma CoIleae w .... named 

is learned , not only physical grace, 
but that bright a lertness which the 

M 

game demands, and a read y inter-
change of courtesies, hearty a nd free 
from conventionality. 

But out of door amusem ents a re 
not the only ones, for when brigh t 
weather fail s, there a re many indoor 
interests to keep busy the minds and 
moments of ever-resourceful students. 
And many are the delightfully infor
mal , casual gatherings of congenial 
groups when study hours are over. 
In lively con \"ersa tion and argument 
wits a re sharpened and odd corners 
bnlshed off, a nd a. wider ou tlook giYcn 
by looking upon li fe t h rough one an
other's spectacles. 

A glimpse into t he College dining
room affords a happy scene. where 
teachers a nd students m eet in table 

the feeling of good fellowship tha t. is 
pro\'erbial amongst those who dine at 
a common board, is everywhere in 
evidence. Here opportunities arc af
fo rded for showing little special at
tentions and honors; happy is the 
~irl whose birthday chances to fall 
within the College year. for to her is 
accorded the honor of a 'spread '. 
And what College girl does not know 
the meaning of that term, docs not 
recall the thrill of delight awakened 
by the anticipation of the e\'ent ~ 
Here, again, are celebrated special 
days of a more general interest. \ \"il1 
any Alma girl forget the annual ban
quet of H allowe'en. when the dining-

MRS. UWAN MASSEY TREBLE. T Ofonto 
To whom Alma Colkae OWe!; ill Houteboid 

Science EqU\rlmen1 .nd other Irf9I faVOR 

room is gay with quaint, fanta stic 
masquerades ; or the one in honor of 
the College Board, when its graye 

• 
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and rcycrend members speak to them 
in words of eloquence and wisdom? 

But Alma 's interests are not entire
ly within herself; she has many true
hearted friends outside of her own 
family circle, whom it is her pleasure 
to welcome to her halls from time to 
time. at her receptions, when, throw-

cd ambitions and ideals, in the quiet, 
informal gatherings for prayer and 
bible-study, which create so strong a 
bond of sympathy . At such times 
the deepest, richest thought of the 
heart are rcyealcd, and glV Pll to one 
another as precious gifts stimulating 
to more strenuous endeavors. 

AlMA COLLEGE, ST THOMAS. ONT. MeUehlin Hall 

iog open her drawing-rooms to receive 
them, she tries to make them feel how 
truly glad she is to have them with 
her. 

But not in socia1 pleasures alone 
does the happiness of her family con
sist. Still more than in these is it to 
be found in the qwet heart-talks be
tween friend and friend over cherish-

And so, as the days of the College 
year draw rapidly to a closet- more 
and more rapidly as they near the 
end,-friendships deepen with the 
deepening of a common interest. And 
when the final day of parting comes,
so long looked forward to as the time 
for going bome,- the happiness of the 
occasion is tinged with the sorrow of 
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parting; for those who only a few And when they return to VISit their 
short months ago, came together as Alma Mater, they come with hearts of 
strangers, now bid farewell with a affection and confidence, as loving 
depth of sorrow only to be consoled by daughters to a dear mother whose in
mutual promises of future reunions. terest in their welfare is ever true. 

Alma College: The School 
Alma College is a school of many 

ideas: literature and science, mus
ic in all its departments, painting 
and drawing, commercial studies, 
elocution and physical culture. house-

Com~r of Reception Room 

hold science and art , arc all associat
ed in one organization; so that while 
the student may de"ote herself to 
one line of study, this study is pur
sued in the tonic atmosphere of co
mingled currents of thought. Un
consciously she will acquire a wider 
sympathy and eu ltu!"e simply by this 
constant association with those who 
are enthusiastically pursuing other 
studies. 

The school is a home-school and 
the teachers are companions for the 
pupils, as well as directors of their 
studies. The home idea finds happy 

expression in class room and studio. 
As the students wind their way down 
the grand stairvvay, with its stained 
glass windows, and go along the cor
ridors to class room and studio, they 

see on walls the pic
tured face of the classic 
fathers of poetry, his
tory, philosophy, ora
tory, art; the grim, 
and the noble, and the 
mighty features of 
classic heroes and 
demi-gods; the benign 
face of Victoria, the 
Empress-Queen and of 
her great minister, the 
sage of Hawarden, and 
the Fathers of the 
Canadian Confederation. 
Here the students also 
see the clever drawings 

The Main Stairway 
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designs, whirh Alma s tu- banking. and the wOorld'S great 
and d' d Co- business institutions. thers ma.y dents sent to the In tan an 
loni al Ex position in Old London, and go to the next door and enter 
which won medals and diplomas in room "C" to study Shakespeare, or 

with schools of the Em- Virgil's or Homer's glorious works; competition 
pire. 

Room •. B " - Commercial Studies 

Some may enter the 
wide, double door of the 
lofty and spacious 
double drawing-rooms to 
study the lnan)" oil 
paintings, the water
color, the sepia and 
the pastel drawings that 
adorn these expansiye 
walls or they may 
practise statedly, in 
these favorable circum
stances, their singing 
exercises, Some may 
enter the double door 
of class room "B" to 
find spacious accom
modations and attrac
ti,'c equipment for the 
study of bookkeeping, 
commercial law, com-
mercial mathematics, 

or on to room ,. D" to correct the ex-

ercises of harmony and 
counterpoint, in the midst 
of museum relics and his
toric curios; or on into 
room "E", with its Nord
heimcr pianos, to be led by 
the master genius of ~'1r. 

Thomas i\Jartin through 
the noble sonatas of Bee
tho\'eo or Bach, or through 
the weird numbers of Gricg 
or Liszt. or the splendid 
concertocs of Mozart or 
Schumann; or into rooms 
.oF" or "G" across the 
corridor, to make acquaint
ance wi th the masterpieces 

The Drawing Room, 
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of Gennan, French or Italian literature; 
or into room" HOI to practise phono
graphy and typewriting, and the 
graces of Engli sh prose com position 
in letter, essay, invoice or rcport. 

Some will ascend to th e large, weIl-

Corner of College LibraI}' 

lighted Fine Art Studio, with its ex
pansive sky-light, numerous casts 
and easels scattered about, and stu
dents' work in charcoal, oils and water 
colors on the walls. Here, too, are 
the Venus de Milo , D iana and Zeus, 
~nd many another old, familiar friend. 
In one corner is a 

"MOl to experiment in chemistry or 
biology or physics and enjoy something 
of the new world that science opens up 
to the Alma girl. Others will make 
room 54 their mecca and, with deep
enin g enthusiasm, practise the beau

tiful art of expression and 
interpretation in literature, 
or others will merrily trip 
to room" K" to don white 
cap and apron and manip
ulate the spoon, in soh·jng 
the mysteries of household 
science, or work sewing 
machine, scissors. and 
needle on the repairs and 
creations of household art; 
and still others will troop 
to McLachlin Hall to join 
in voice training in glee 
and chorus, in a nthem and 
song or in physical train-
ing in march, calisthenics, 

In basket-ball and romp, 
Who teaches the Alma girls in these 

stately halls and finely equipped stu
ctios? The faculty numbers twenty 
regular and special teachers, repre
senting various colleges and uniyersi
ties, in Canada, Gennany, Great Bri-

large work table r~--------':'-----------------, 
where deft hands 
are shaping clay 
models of artistic 
excellence. a nd in 
another recess en
thusiastic workers 
are decorating in 
original design Or 
in attractive copy, 
beautiful pieces of 
chinaware. Some 
again will make L.:.1IIIIIi ..... _____________________ ---l 

their way to room Comer of Art Studio Oass'06 
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tain , and America. At their head 
arc P rincipal \Yarner and Miss \Yoods
worth , Lady P rincipal. Principal 
\Varner is well equipped fo r his work 
by o'-er a quarter of a century of 
\'~ry successful experience as a teach
er and director o f youth. 
Miss\\" oodsworth , t he Lady 
P rincipal. has in her heart 
a loyc for girlhood and has 
a well disciplined mind and 
deeply, yet cheerfully, re
ligious spirit and a wisely 
discriminating social apti
tude. constituting her a 
capable councillor and di
rector of young women. 

The directors. in the 
yarious departments, are 
specialists of high scholar
ship and marked success. 

UniYersity of 'l'oronto, and pla)'s the 
piano wi th remarkable bri11iancy and 
power. Mr. \V,11. St. Thom as Smith , 
A. R . C. ,\ ., di rector o f Fine Art and 
teacher o f drawin g and painting, has 
studied in En gland , Scotland and 

~1r. T. Martin, D irector of Principal's Reception Room 
~1usic and teacher of 
Pianoforte, is gold medalist at both H olland and is noted as one of Cana
Trinity College, Dublin and the Con- da's most successfu l water-color ar
sen "atory, Leipzig; has been for se\"- tists. Miss May H. " Talker, A. T . C. 
eral years examiner in music for the M .. director of Elocution and Physi

Art Students Receiving an Amateur Photographer 

cal Culture, has 
b r o u ght t hese 
studies to a degree 
of populari ty and 
effi ciency unexcell 
ed in all the history 
of the College. She 
has remarkable 
success in develop
ing good enuncia
tion and graceful 
beari ng. Mr. Mau 
rice B. Farr, dir
cctorof commercial 
branches, IS an 
honor graduate o f 
the Forest City 
Business College. 
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London, and for t he past three years pupi l of Mr. ]. W. L. Forster and Mr. 
has had charge at. Alma. Miss H. Wyl ie Grier, teacher of oil painting 
Winona E ilbeek , director of 1I0use- and drawing: Miss S. ~1. McKay, 
hold Science and Art, is firs t pro- honor grad uate, teacher of China 
ficicncy grad uate of the Lill ian painti ng; Miss Jennie D renna n, 
Massey School of Household Science M. D ., graduate Queen's Univer
and Art , and has had successful sity and Superintendent of Amasa 
experi ence as Publ ic School teacher. Wood il ospital. medical sup-

Executi ... ~ and Editorial Staff of Lit~rary Sc.ciely, 1906 

Among the teachers in the general 
staff a re ~ I i ss Henwood, B. A., grad
uate Toronto Universit.y; ~Ji ss Eva 
Tillson, licentia te Toronto Uni versity, 
late of Havergal College, 'l'oronto , 
teacher of singing; Mr. J . H . J ones, 
pupil of C. McCorkell, R. A. M.; G. 
Packer , R . A. M., and J. B. Welsh , 
Northampton and London, England, 
teacher of harmony, choral singing, 
and pianoforte; Mi ss Hattie J olliffe, 
honor post-graduate, teacher of the
ory and pianoforte; Mrs. ~\a r)' J ol
liffe, teacher of singing; Miss Ger
trude H untley, A. L. C. M., teacher 
of violin ; Mr. Roselle Poeockc, teach
er of violin; Miss Maud Richardson , 

erintendent o f physical cul ture; 
Miss Dorothy Edge, Senior Mat ricu
lation student, teacher in Preparatory 
classes. The position of teacher o f 
:\Ia them atics and Physics is vacant 
but ",ill be fi lled shortly b)' a Univer
sity graduate and speciali st. 

The Alma girl is proud of the Fae
ul ty and no less proud of the courses 
of study offered. These are: Mis
t ress of Li beral Arts (JIll. L. A.), Mis
tress of Engli sh Literature, (M. E . L.); 
Music-Pianoforte, Violin, Singing, 
P ipe Organ; Fine Art, Elocution and 
Physical Culture, Household Science 
and ~\ rt, Commercial Science. These 
all mean thorough and extended work 
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in the studies inYoh-ed, and no young 
lady can win the Alma Diploma in 
any department, who has not a gener
al scholarship suitable thereto. 

The end of all this equipment. dis
cipline, direction, dC\'otion of talent, 

prayer and study is that the Alma 
girl may be a girl of high ideals. of 
broad knowledge, of strong reasoning 
powers, of v igorous health , of practi
cal good sense, of deep sympat.hy and 
Christian" faith. 

Honorary Preoidenl and Executi,-e of Alma Y. W. C. A .. 1906 

Alma's Future 
Alma College is essentially the peo

ple's College. It has been built and 
sustained by the people, it aims to 

sen-c the people. In raising funds 
to build and sustain it o\"er 10,000 

different subscriptions have been giv
en, ranging from 10 cents to 25,000. 

While it could not have been deliv
ered from debt without the larger 
gifts, it is quite certain that it owes 
its existence to the many smaller 
gifts received before the larger bene
factions were given. 

Alma, therefore, has through these 
10,000 gifts, a constituency practical
ly and permanently interested. This 
is one explanation of Alma's wonder-

ful \'itality under circumstances of 
stress that, on other occasions , hayc 
wrecked once flourishing colleges. 
This is indeed a ground for large ex
pectations for the future success and 
growth, of the College. 

Again , Alma has a loyal Alumnae 
of nearly 400 and a constituency of 
about 4,000 ex-students. These are 
organizing into the Society of Alma 
Daughters and, in this unique way, 
are promoting the welfare of the Col
lege. Thi s work is only at the be
ginning of its possibilities. The so
cieties have already expended, in de
corating and furnishing the drawing 
rooms and library, over $T ,000, have 
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provided scholarships in Li centiate 
Music Course and in Junior Matricu
lation studies, and as especially 
significant of t.he deep spirit of loyal
ty to one another that prevades the 

Alma College has a mission. That 
mission is to make education not 
mainly for efficiency in the drawing 
room but for efficiency'-in every de
partment of the home. True effi-

P resident and Executive o( the Athletic Association, 1906 

ex-students of Alma, one of the socie
ties has undertaken to look after 
the education of the orphan child of a 
deceased member. With such a spirit 
of kindness, and of loyalty to Alma 
ideals prevading the ranks of Alma 
students, there is promise for a splen
did future. 

The Toboggan Club. 1906 

ciency is measured by cheerful , un
selfish helpfulness in all callings and 
positions in life. That Alma succeeds 
in this mission is shown in the thanks 
expressed by a mother who en thus
iastically declared that her daughter 
had been so much more thoughtful 
towards cyerybody and everything 

since her course 
at Alma College. 
.\ father In one 
of the great Amer
ican cities, gave 
in effect the follow
ing reason for 
sending his two 
daughters to Alma 
College: " My wife 
and I felt that as 
our daughters had 
grown up amid 
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the unavoidable, social distractions College, through their gifts to what 
of a fashionable aycnue of a grea t they hayc learned to look upon as a 
city, they were quite unprepared to grea t cause worthy to receive their 
undertake the real duties of life . benefactions; with the large and 
They needed the discipline of systc- growin g number of ex-students deeply 
matic living, and we are very grateful loyal to their Alma Mater, and with 
that we found, in the training of the such a lofty mission for cultu re of t.he 
College, the purposeful and inspiring unselfish and helpful impulses of the 

A 1ma Glee Club. 1906 

conditions we desired. Many parents 
think as we thought. and increasing 
numbers of them will place their 
daughters in home schools, such as 
Alma College, if once they are as
sured that the school means useful 
training and not mere flummery." 

Alma's wholesome, helpful influ
ence comes from the earnest charact
er of the teachers and governesses, 
and from the sincerity and diligence 
of the great, majority of the students, 
who enr91 in the College classes. 

With the direct sympathy of the 
large constituency interested in the 

young womanhood of Canada , Alma 
College can look forward from a quar
ter century of unequalled struggle 
and success to the still greater effi
ciences of the College, made possible 
through generous endowment and 
advanced equipment, 

Anyone who studies the career of 

of Alma Coll ege will see unmistake

ably the hand of Providence upon its 

destiny, and it is believed that Provi

dence has still a great work that He 

designs to accomplish, through this 

College for higher education. 

ALMA 

Alma's Daughters 

The annual report o( the Alma which the general business has been 
Daughters Societies arc published in transacted, and the social feature 
the Semi-Juhilee "Alma" as indicat- marked by sewing on the society 

MISS 5. EMMA SISK. M. M., T Ofonto, Ont. 
Founder Alma Oauahten Society 

ing a movement unique it. is believed 
among the Ladies' Schools of Canada 
and full of splendid possibilities for 
the good of the College and the social 
pleasure of Alumnae and ex-students 
of Alma. 

It is also believed that these reports 
will be of special interest to ihe hun
dreds of " Alma's Old Girls" who will 
read this number. 

ST. THO MA S SOC IETY 

Report for year Feb. 24th, '90S to 
Feb. 23rd , 1906, of the St. Thomas 
Alma Daughters. 

This society has held in the Alma 
College reception room, eight regular 
meetings and two special meetings, at 

quilt, and on articles for the annual 
sale held in December. A general 
executive, consisting of representa
tives from all the societies was 
formed upon the initiative of 
the parent society, the duties of 
this executive being to handle mat
ters of interest to the three societies. 
The reception room and drawing
rooms at Alma have had additional 
furnishings placed in them at an out
lay of o'·er eighty dollars. A schol
arship of the value of twenty-eight 
dollars was offered to and accepted 
by the College Senate to be presented 

MRS. R. I. \VARNER 
P~nl cI St. Thomu Alma Oal,lahlen 

to the student obtaining highest aca
demic standing in the second year 
of the Collegiate Course. 
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For the past four years the annual Treasurer, Miss ~1. Luton. 
fe-union during Commencement has Secretary. l\ lrs. Marlin Kerr. 
been held under the direction of this 

MRS. T . W. CROTHERS. St. Thom.u. Ont. 
Prnident « the ~neral Eucutive rl Alma D.uwhlen 

society. As expressive of their un
diminished interest in Alma many 
former students were present at the 
re-union of 1905. and numerous mes
sages were received. The anni\'crs
ary of the society was celebrated in 
~l eLaehlin Hall on March 2nd, '906, 
at which the present faculty and stu
dents of Alma were guests. The treas
urer's report shows receipts from all 
sources, including a balance of $1 J o. 
34 from las t year to be J 60.42 , and 
disbursements to be $106.14 . not in
cluding the $28.00 scholarship. 

The officers for th e year were: 

Honorary President, Miss S. E . Sisko 
President, Mrs. R. I. Warn er. 
1st Vice-President, Mrs. R . McLachlin . 
2nd Vice-Pres., Mrs. S. Chant. 

J etret R . Kerr. 
Sec'y. 

LONDON SOCIETY 

The London branch of Alma D augh 
ters are now enjoying their fifth year 
as a Societ),. The officers for t he 
present year are: 

Hon. Presidcnt- Miss Sisko 
President-Mrs. (Fannie L. Derby) 

Edwards. 
lSt Vice-Pres.-Mrs. (~I innie Lodge) 

Sage. 
2nd Yicc-Pres.-Miss Emma Onl1c. 
Corresponding Sec·y.-Mrs. (Eva 

Yorke) Campbell. 
Assistant Sec.-Miss Minnie Coo. 
Secretary-Miss Maud Parkinson. 

MISS R. A. W ASS, Oakville 
A very kind friend to Alma CoIkae 

Assistant Sec.-Miss Stella Venning. 
Treasurer- Miss K . Westman. 

f 

This year our meetings have been Mrs.- Alice Stanfield Hall. 
very enjoyable, helpful and social. We Miss Florence James. 
have been preparing for a bazaar and Mi ss Stella Venning. 

MRS. A. T. fDWARDS 
Preridenl l...o...&on Alma Dauahter. 

therefore besides a short literary and 
musical hour, we also bring our work 
and hope in the near future to have a 
sale of useful articles. 

We are very sorry to have to an
nounce the death of one of our ci rcle, 
Mrs. Florence ~lilne-Leu te, who after 
a very painful illness passed away on 
the 2nd February. 

Perhaps it would interest some of 
the old studen ts to know the names 
of some of the London Alma girls who 
belong to our circlc. 
Mrs.- Lilly Agcr S.tevcns. 
Mrs.- Carrie C. Manning- McLean. 
Miss Kate Westman. 
Mrs.- Sadie ~lc Evoy Dennis. 
Mrs.- Clara McE voy ·Kniselcy. 
Miss Lila McE voy. 
Mrs.- All ie Andrus Wilson. 

Mrs.-Mamie Davey Young. 
Miss Eliza Windsor. 
Mrs.- Ella Robinson -Turnbull. 
Miss Bella Fuller. 
MrS.- Lulu McCarty Kennedy. 
Miss Laura Campbell. 
Miss Sadie Montague. 
~l iss Minnie Wickett. 
Miss Charlotte Carmichael. 
Mrs.- Nellie Taylor. Dempster 
Miss Maud Parkinson. 
~Irs.-Ella Brockenshir ~ I arks. 

~lrs.-Minnje Lodge- Sage. 
Miss Ethel M. Lewis. 
Miss Emma Orme. 
Miss Lou Alderson. 
Miss Ella Graham. 
Mrs.-Ida Williams- Hiscott. 
MrS.-Flossie Burns- Jones. 

MRS. (REV.) E. N. BAKER. 
PIe.ident T orooto AJm.. D .. u~n • 

~l iss 'Vinnie Rigsby 
Miss Marian Macdonald 
Mrs.-Rev.-A. II . Going 

19 
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Mrs.- J ennie Forsythe-Downing 
Mrs.-Emma \Vebster-Kernohan 
~Irs.-Anna Belle Sa"e-Mills 

Q 

~Iiss Beatrice Wyatt 
Miss :\Jinnic Hawkins 
~liss Minnie Coo 
~I iss Susie Gibb 
Miss Ethel B. Stevens 
Miss Grace Salton 
Mrs.-Bell Sifton-Graham. 

}<', L. E. 

CLASS SONG-NINETY SIX 

Dh. Alma dear, thy daughters here, 
The class of nineteen six 
Their homage bring, thy praises sing. 
\Vill stri\'c thy name to fix 
In loyal hearts sweet leanling's arts 
Forcycr and a day. 
In future years, in joy and tears, 
This always will we pray: 
On Alma dear, on Alma dear 
l\.lay heaven higb bestow • 
The friends who take, the chance to 

make 
Her blessings wider flow. 

REV. A. H. REYMAR. M. A., LL D. 
T«oalD. Ont. 

Ou,n 01 F .cuIry « Ana. V Ktori. CoIkte 
Pr~ the &calaureale Sermoa, 1906 

TORONTO SOCIETY 

In January, 1902, the ex-teachers 
and ex-students of Alma residing in 
']'oronto formed a branch of Alma 

MISS CERTRUDE CHAMPION 
Aim.. Fi", Gadu.te in Houaehold Science 

Daughters, Mi ss Sisk being present 
to assist in organizing. The mem
bers were loyal and enthusiastic for 
some time, but owing to the death of 
the president and other reasons, ac
ti\"ity ceased for a time. In August 
1904, the Toronto branch was re-or
ganized with Miss Sisk as Honorary 
President and Mrs. Baker, President. 
Both have continued in office ever 
since, and have been most untiring 
in their efforts for the success of this 
Branch of the Society. Since that 
time we have held ten meetings. We 
have a membership in good standing 
of twenty-two. 

Mr. C. D. Massey, Drs. Carman and 
Warner were elected Honorary Pa
trons, and the latter gave us an in
teresting address at our June Meeting. 
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All the patr.ons both by letters and 
personal interviews with members 
of our Society have expressed their 
high appreciation of the good work 
being done by Alma Daughters. 

We have two J] onorary Members 
in g'ood standin g a nd would be thank
ful i f our D aughters could interest 
others to jo in our ranks. At our 
various meetings, many important 
matters were discussed. Chief among 
which were the following : 

Life Membership Pins. Upon Miss 
Sisk 's suggestion Mr. J ackson of St. 
Thomas has succeeded in making one 
which we consider, neat and appro
priate, and which can be obtained on 
application. 

The Committee appointed to revise 
the constitution suggested certain 
changes and \vhiC~1 were duly adopted . 

MISS ClARA A. WOODWORTH, B. A. 
Lady Principal 1904· 1906 

The delegates to St. Thomas III 

June reported their attendance and 
that matters were in a highly satis-

factory condition . 
A letter of congratulation was sent 

to Miss Poils of Finv,al for winning 

MRS. MARGARET CAPSEY 
Finl Gov..,mea or La.:!,. Principal of Alma CoDew.-. 

Scholarship in New York Art School. 
I t is always a pleasure to hear of one of 
Alma's Daughters heading the list. 

During the year we had the plea
sure of listening to .Miss Adams give a 
descriptive sketch of her trip through 
the South . Miss Rogers. one of our 
number, interestingly entertained the 
Society in her studio, and ga,"e a de
monstration of her work, among the 
Ii ttle tots. (The Fletcher ~I usic ~I e
thod). 

It has been decided to unite with 
London Branch in providing a Schol
arship for one of the Departments in 
Alma. 

A collection will be taken up at 
each meeti ng in future, for the 
purpose of defraying incidental 
expenses The Treasurer 's report 
shows a balance on hand of 46.40. 
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I n closing OU f report we wish to say 
that the attendance at our meetings 
has been good and peace a nd har
mony have prevailed, C\'cry member 
has used her best endea\'ors, for t he 
good of t he objects we haye at hear t. 
Much good has resulted thereby and 

we think we a rc safe in predi ctin g 
t ha t the results of the coming year 
will exceed t hose of the past . 

Respectfully submitted , 

A. M. BARR-LI N DSAY , 

Secretary, P ro tern. 

Events of Jubilee Year 
R ecept ion of New Students by the 

"Old Girls". 
Hallowc'en masquerade banquet. 

T homas Manin , direc tor. 
Mrs. 'Varner a nd ladies of the Fac

ulty. at home. 

The .. Owl " Club meditaling. 

New studen ts at home to Ol d Girls. 
Picnic a t Pinafore Park. 
Excursion to London to Pader

ewski Concert. 
( A melancholy interest attaches to 

this concer t for t he great Polish artist 
was stricken with neuritis at it s close 
and had to cancel all his engagements 
in America.) 

The Annu al Conversazione. over 
5 00 present 

Christmas closing concert. 
Recital by Senior Music Pupils, Mr. 

R ecital by Senior Elocution Class. 
Miss May H . Walker, A. T. C. M., 
director . 

Musicale b y Misses TilJson a nd 
Huntley. 

Open Meeti ng of Lit erary Society. 
Youn g Women's Chri sti an Associa

tion services during week of prayer. 
T enni s Tournament between West 

ern Uni versity, London, a nd Alma 
ColJege. 

Anniversary of Alma Daughters. 
Recept ion by Students in Fine Art 
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and H ousehold Science. 
Baccalau reate sermon by Rev A. 

H. R ey nar. M. A., LL . D ., Dean of 
Faculty of Arts, Victoria Collcge. 

Commencement Concer t by Mr. 
F . M. Bell Smith, R . C. A., assist ed 
b y Mr. Thomas Martin and Miss T ill
son. 

Class Night. 

Alma Daughters reunion. Semi
Jubilee Commemoration and na ming 

of corridors, 
Debate by Literary Society. 

E xcursion to London , to P ittsburg 
Orchestra Concert. 

A lma College Campus, Victoria Day, 19()J. T ~is Tournament 
Alma College and Western University, London 

Alma 

H ere's t o our dear, old Alma , 
OUT loye for her is t rue. 
Here's to our Alma Mater , 
Our orange, red a nd blue. 
Sing we our Alma Mater. 
Hu rrah t he orange. red and blue. 

H ere's to t he M. L. A'ers, 
H ere's to t he M. E. U s. 
T o readers a nd musicians 
To College sports a nd yells, 
Shout we our Alma Matcr 
Hurra h the orange, red and blue. 

H ere's to the picture painters. 
H ere's to commercials all , 
T o household science graduat es. 
Our clubs, receptions, calls, 
H ere's to our Alma Ma ter , 
Hurrah the orange, red a nd blue. 

H ere's long life to old Alma , 
H er flag is wide unfurled. 
Second to none her place is 
Queen of the college world. 
D rink we our Alma Mater 
H urrah the orange. red and blue. 
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Successful Students 

successful in Berlett, Linwood, Ont.; Minnie Wil-The following were 
winning diplomas and 
1906 : 

awards June son, St. Thomas, Ont.; music, singing, 
Alma lIughes, Margaret ~Iay Hughes, 
Brandon, Man.; Ethel Frances Shel
don, Port Il uron, Mich.; EulalieLillian 
Burch. Saginaw, Mich.; elocution and 
physical culture, Mabel Venus Hi cks, 
Crystal City, ~Ian.; Pearl Ruth Hopp
er, Hami lton. Ont.; Mary Wilhel
mina Cornell, Pheasant Forks, Sask.; 
Blanche Lillian Kirkland, Dutton, 
Ont.; Velma Johnson, Spring[ord, 
Ont.; Minnie A. Twamley, Burford, 
Ont. ; fine art, Lillian Mabel Gustin. 
Forest, Ont .. Maud Lillian Hiles, Kin
cardine, Ont.; Jessie Maud Rolston. 
\Valkcrton,Ont. ; commercial,Gcrtrudc 
Johnson , St. Thomas, Ont.; Hattie 
May Pickersgill, W yecombe, Ont·.; 
Adelaide Elizabeth Thomas, Inwood, 
Ont.; Etoile White , St. Thomas , Ont.; 
post-graduate certificates , Margaret 
May Hughes, Brandon, Man., piano
forte; Lily May Miller, St. Thomas, 
pianoforte; Mary Muriel Craig. Lon
don, elocution. Medals and prizes
Governor-General's medal for pro
ficiency in liberal arts, Dorothy Lu
cinda Edge; the Wickett 25 cash 
prizes [or oil painting, Lill ian Mabel 
Gustin; water color painting, Jessie 
Maud Rolston; London gold medal, 
music course piano, Nettie Estelle 
Moore ;London silver medal. music, 
piano, Mary W . Cornell; Martha prize, 
for English essay, Edna Stripp; "Op
tima" medal, Mary W . Cornell; Prin
cipal's prize to first in third year Eng
li sh, Velma J ohnson; Hunter-Crossley 

prize for Bible study, Daisy M. Steele, 

Vankleek Hill; Marlatt a nd Smith 

gold medal for elocution, Mabel Venus 

Ravine in Collqe Ground:s- Studenu from 
New York, Michigan and. Ohio. 

Diplomas :- M. L. A., Dorothy Lu
cinda Edge, Owen Sound, Ont.; M. E. 
L., Ethel Margaret Graham, London, 
Ont.; Donna Louise Hawkey, Park
hill, Ont.; Mabel Hunt, Carlyle, 
Sask.; music, pianoforte course, Net
tie Estelle Moore, Lion's Head, Ont.; 
Mary, Wilhelmina Cornell, Pheasant 
Forks, Sask.; Wilda Blanche Freeman, 
Chatsworth, Ont.; Alice Evelyn Wal
ley, Birtle, Man.; Gertrude Louise Mc
Dougall, Guelph, Ont.; Emma Adele 
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Hicks ; Morford prize [or clay mod
elling, Lillian Gustin; Toronto and 
London Alma Daughters' Scholarship, 

Ravine in CoII~e Grounds- Students from 
British Columbia. Sukatchewan 

Toronto and Manitoba 

music licentiate, Nettie Estelle Moore 
(first); St. Thomas Alma Daughters' 
Scholarship, third year collegiate, 
Annie Pratt (first); tennis singles, 
Mary Craig; tennis doubles, Gertrude 
Pettit and Mary Craig. 

Teachers Retiring. 

Miss C. M. Woodsworth, B. A. who 
has filled for nearly two years the vcry 
responsible position of Lady Principal 
has resigned. It is announced that 

she and Rev. Prof. Blewett, Ph. D . 
Victoria College, wi ll marry early in 
Jul y and proceed to Great Britain and 
Europe for an extended wedding trip. 
Mi ss \Voodsworth's many friends will 
join" Alma" in very best wishes and 
kindest regards. 

Miss Eva Tillson has resigned her 
position as teacher of Singing in order 
to spend the next two years in Paris, 
France, for further studies. 

New Teachers. 

Miss Alice Hurlburt, B. A. has been 
appointed Lady Principal to succeed 
Miss Woodsworth. ~Iiss Hurlburt is 
an honor graduate of Toronto Uni
versity, class 1898, and has had nearly 
five years' experience as a teacher and 
officer in St. Helens Hall , Portland , 
an Episcopalian School of 250 pupils 
and in Miss T ebbett's school, San 
Mateo, San Francisco, California . 
Miss Hurlburt is a daughter of Dr. 
Hurlburt, Mitchell , Ont., and grand
dauahter of the late Rev. Asa Hurl-

~ 

burt. 
Miss Lily Crossley. pupil of )I adame 

Cappianl ,XewYork and of ~r. Sweet, 
)oJ ew York, has been engaged to 
teach Singing. ~Jiss Crossley is an 
experienced and successful teacher 
and has a \'oice of remarkable sweet
ness and power. 

Miss Ada E. Deacon. B. A. , an 
honor graduate Toronto University, 
has been engaged as teacher of Math
ematics and Science. 

The College terms for 1906-r907 
will begin September la, ~o\'ember 

14, January 31. April 15· 
Christmas recess December 19 to 

J anuar), 3. Easter recess March 28 
to April 8. 
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(pt ~I 
WESTERVEL T'S 
Business and Shorthand College 
Y. M. c. A. LONDON, ONTARIO 

Prepares Young Men and Women for 

Nearly 250 have 
September 1905. 
splendid positions. 

been in attendance since 
g They are all getting 

The Business Educators Association of Canada 
are responsible for the granting of all Diplomas. 

Catalogue and Particulars 
upon Application. 

J. W. WESTERVELT, Principal 

01> 
>.LJ 
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College, Society 
Pins and Emblems 

mmmfurtul"rr l1f 
t1lf (9ftiriul 

Alum DlIlt!ll)trrn 
t!ilUl 

w. R. Jackson 
ilJrlllf h'r 

296 Talbot St. SI. Thomas. Onl. 

( 

REEKS 
& CO. 

High Class 
Groceries 

Fruits a Specialty 

Corner Talbot 
alld Elgin Sis . 

S. B. POCOCK 
Can.d.s Greatest Shoe Store 

Leader in Ladies' Fine Footwear 
Opp. P"" Offic< 51. Thomas. Ont 

A. F. McLachlin 
C!:1)rmint row Dnt!J!Jint 

Phone 191 69 R"" 51. I 
Near Alma College ST. THOMAS 

F. Sutherland 
IMPORTER AND DEALER 

Fine Shoes. Trunks and Bu)!s 

311 TAlbot 5,,,,1 ST. THOMAS. ONT. 
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Y;SJl.{ 
If tdnrta illnllrgr O!Jeen's Park 

TORONTO 

In Federation with the Univeraity of T oronlo. 

The Fe<kntion System enables Victoria to offer the following advantages. 

f]J I. A compact coll~ life in a commodious and buutiful modern 
buildi~ provided with .11 the latest conveniences for healthfu l wort . 

2. A large staff of College Profeuol"l. composed of men with 
thorough European training and. ripe experience as teachers and 

of arnest Christian charadet'o 3. Admission to all the leclures and laboratories 
of the University Stal. All Univeraity examinatiora, prizes. sc.hollll'lhips, honors 
and degrees are open to our studenu on equal terms wilh those of any other 
coll~. A large number of prizes, honors and tcholllr$hipa are also offered 
to our studenu in our own coll¥ 4. A commodious residence for women 
studcnu aJfordJ; every modern advantage for health and comfort and a re6ned 
social life. Lectures in both faculties begin October 1st. 

N. BURWASH, S.TD., LL. D., President. 

~ 

The Molsons Bank 
Incorporated by A ct 
01 Parliament 1855 

In St. Thomas over 30 years 

Hopkin'S 
Photos 

BANKERS TO THE COUNTY 

OF ELGIN. 

East and W est End Branches 

Savings Bank Department 

Inlneat at highell current rates 

L. E. TATE. MANAGER 

Are Always 
Good 

Opposite Elgin Street 

A L MA 

oIJe Ticket's Story 
The ticket on a NORD H EI1>lER P I ANO tell' a story 
of the lowest price possible consistent with high quality, and 
of a policy of giving no one a di~count, and charging no D,ne 

else a higher amount. Any lady has an equal chance wah 
the best fi nancier of the cou ntry. The Nordheimer is sold 
on the exclusive plan of the ONE PRICE SYSTEM. 
Let us show you our ticketed instruments. 

NORDHEIMER 90S LIMITED 

188 Dundas Street, London, Canada 
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Miss Euler's 
Sarato ~ 
',- C I\.i PS 

The carefu l housewife 
should always have a pack
age of M ISS EULER'S in the 
house. They help a meal 
out wonderfully. Every 
member of the family will 
like them, and so will 
the unexpected guest. 
All Grocers. 1 Oc., 20c. 

M ADE IN BERLIN BY 

The Euler-Hous ton Company 

Drop a card to 

The Forest City Business College 
LONDON, CANADA 

and get Catalogue giving full information 

about Canada's Leading School- it's free. 

J. w. WESTERVELT, Principal 

ALMA 

Pandora 
ange 

Stronfj Grates 
•. Pandora" grates are com

posed of three bars, with 
short bull-dog teeth, which 
grip, chop up and throw 
do wn the gf illy clinkers. but 
squeeze the hard coal up
wards. 

The two o uter ba rs work 
on the centre one, a nd all d 
three a re held together in one strong iron frame, which . can. be remo \'e 
by merely unscre wing one bolt. This -is a great pOint 10 a range~ 

Mo~t range grates requi re expensive experts to take out old ~,n~s an 
put in new g rates You can do the trick on a .. Pandora 10 ten 
minutes, w ith a ten cent piece fo r a screw driver , Isn' t that simple, 
co nvenient, inexpensive? 

k bo t the" Pandora" the better you'Ulike it , The more yo u no w a u 

S EN D FOR OU a. BOOK LE T. 

MCClarys 
London. Toronto, Montreal, WInnipeg, Vancouver. St. John, N.B. 
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A 

PROPOSAL 
ICyou 4 will:,.end 

direct to 
us, we 

w ill mail 
you our 

FREE 

Seed 
Catalogue 

None other like it. Con-
tains information gathered from 
long e.xperiell('e in the Seed busi
nes<i- rnformation Iha. is invaluable . 
. If yo~ want to .!olart of'f !'JIeeding 
III the right way, write to..day 

DARCH a HUNTER SEED CO. 
lim ited 

LONOON. GANAD4 

Our Seeds will bear 
Government Inspection 

ALMA 

When you want. .. 

Bibles- Family, Pulpit, Teachers, Reference 
or Text. Methodist Hymn Books and 
Presbyterian Book of Praise. 
Books, Anthem 
popular Books. 

Books, etc. 
Maps and 

Sacred Music 
All the latest 

Sabbath School 
Decorations. Miscellaneous S.S. Requisits . 
International Lesson Helps. Helps to Bible 
Study - Commentaries, Concordances, Bible 
Dictionories, etc. Readings, Recitations, 
Dialogues, etc. Epworth League requisites, 
Reading Courses, etc. Books on any Subject. 

Write us for Specia l Lists 

We supply all books of all publishers, and 
can get for you any book in print, no matter 
what the subject or where printed. 

Our Mail Order Department is capable and 
efficient. and orders are filled with promptness 
and care. Our prices are always the lowest. We 
are always happy to have a visit from friends 
out of the city, who will find much to interest 
them among the books or in a stroll through our 
large Book Printing and Binding departments. 

WILLIAM BRIGGS 
29-33 Richmond St., T oronlo 
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This IS the Range that Bakes Better 
And with Less Bother and Less Fuel 

No range can bake so 
w ell as the Imperial Ox 
(ord because no other 
nl'lge h3.s the Diffusive 
Oven Flue that draws in 
cl~n air constantly, heats 
it just as hot as you want 
it heated, and sends it 
through every part of the 
whole oven every second. 
That flue, found only in 
this perleet range, keeps 

that heated clean &Ir- D ry baked. T he draft control 
Air- continually moving is so accurate, the heat 
downward, throug h the can be regulated so ex
oven,' over thl!: baking actly , that you can bake 
food and out up the chim- dainty pastry and big 
ney. When it enters the roasts in the same oven 
oven it's hot and dry i at the same time and 
when it lea.ves it it's wet neither will take any 
air, - carries with it all flavor from the other. 
the moisture, all the odors, Only one range will do 
but NONE of the juices tha4--only one range is 
of the food that's being right. 

The best stove store in your neighbor
hood can show you why this- and 
only this-is the right range for you. 

The Gurney Foundry Co., Limited 
Toronto, Hamilton, Montreal, Winnipeg, Vancouver, Calgary 

IN ST. THOMAS AT 

R. H. Blackmore's 
TALBOT STREET 

<10 
~ 

ALMA 

ALMA COLLEGE 
AFFILIATED WITH VICTORIA UNIVERSITY 

RlTu. Roberl 1. Warner, M A., D. D., Principal 
Miss Alice H lIriburt, B. A ., Lady Principal 

6TT Offers to patrons superior educational ad van
'jJ tages and at very reasonable cost. 

Alma's buildings, equipment, staff and scholastic 
status place it in the front rank of Ganadian 
Ladies' Golleges. 

Alma does thoroughly Entrance, High School 
and Gollegiate Institute work. 

Alma's Music Gonservatory is among the oldest, 
most efficient and most fully equipped music 
schools in Ganada. 

Alma's Fine Art Studio excels. 

Alma's Elocution and Physical Gulture Depart
ment is markedly successful. 

Alma has a fully equipped Business Gollege. Best 
typewriters; offices for practical business. 
English branches taught in Gollegiate classes. 

Alma has a well equipped Household Science 
Department. The individual system of in
struction is followed. 

Gollege re-opens September lOth. 

Galendar 
application. 

and full information sent on 
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ALMA 

Alma ColleJ!e Faculty: 
Rev. Robert Ironside Warner, M. A., D. D., 

Bible Study and Psychology 
Miss Alice Hurlburt, B. A" 

Principal 

Lady Principal 
German and English 

Miss Alice F. Henwood, B. A' I Registrar 
French and Latin 

M iss Ada E. Deacon, B. A. 
Miss Dorothy Edge, 
Mr. Thomas Martin, 
Mr. J. H. Jones, 
Miss Lily Crossley, 
Miss Hattie Jolliffe 
Mrs. Mary Jolliffe 
Mr. Roselle Pococke, 
M iss Gertrude H untIey I 

Piano, 

Mathematics and Science 
Preparatory Studies 

Director in Music i Pianoforte 
Theory, Harmony, Choral and Organ 

Singing 
Pianoforte 

Vocal 
Violin 
Violin 

Mr. Frederic M. Bell-Smith, R. C. A. 
Honorary Director in Fine Arts. Lecturer on European Art. 

Mr. William St. Thomas Smith, A. R. C. A. 
Director in Fine Art, Painting and Sketching 

Mrs. William 5t. Thomas Smith Clay Modeling 
Miss Maud Richardson, Drawing, Sketching, Pen and Ink Drawing 
Miss Susan M. McKay, Pyrography, China Painting 
Miss May Walker, A. T. C. M. Elocution and Physical Culture 
Mr. C. F. Maxwell, Barrister, Lecturer in Commercial Law 
Mr. Maurice B. Farr, 

Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Typewriting Penmanship 
Miss Winona M. Eilbeck, House-hold Science and Art 
Miss Jennie Drennan, M. D., Medical Superintendent of Physical Culture 

WHAT IS THE EXPENSE? 

The 5chool year consish o( (our 
terms. The (ees are payable at the 
be"inning o( each term. Fees paid in 
advance~ in excess of one term, will be 
discounted at the rate or JO per cent. 
per annum. 

THE RATES FOR A YEAR ARE 
Enrollment Fee, paid when room 

il reurved ....... _ ........ ............ $ 11.00 
Boud with rurnished room (uc· 

ond floor) ................... . ........... 1)0.00 
Laundry, Library, seat in Church, 

etc. 115.00 

$ 1,.a.00 
(Por room on first Boor add $1000) 
(Room on third Boor is $10.00 Jeu) 

TUITION FEES 

Collegiate Literary Couru .... $Z4 to $]0 
Music, Pianororte.............. .. 14 to 89 
Use or Piano, (one or two 

houn daily ) 
MUl ic , Vocal .............. . ....... . 
Fine Art «(our hours a weekJ .~. 
Elocution .......... .. 
Physical Culture 
Dom estic Science ...... . 
Commercial Course, ·· .. B·ook~ 

keeping, etc......... ... ..... 
Commercial Course, Shorthand 

- Typewriting, etc .... 

8<. .. ,. 
~" 
~ t. ". 10 to 

For more detailed inrormation 
.end ror calend ..... 

" 60 .. 
68 
40 
60 

68 

68 
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